Your weekly source for news, weather, sports, events and more!
Monday, October 2 to Sunday, October 8, 2006

HEADLINES

- Ribbon Cutting Marks the Official Opening of The Kanbar Campus Center >>

- Philadelphia University Celebrates Homecoming and Family Day >>

- Celebrate Athletic and Recreation Center Milestone Event, Oct. 4 >>

NEW BRIEFS

- Clery Report Now Available >>

- Students Make Corporate Connections at Networking Event >>

- University’s Reservation and Photo ID Offices Relocate >>

- Philadelphia University Events for Oct. 2 and 3 >>

EVENTS

FOR THE MONTH, CLICK HERE >>

You are encouraged to submit event listings by using an online form; to access this form, click here >>

SAVE THE DATE

- Take part in Ram Madness, career fairs and more >>

IN THE NEWS

- The Design Center’s latest exhibit featured in the Roxborough Review >>

NEW ON THE WEB

- The new Computing Support Documentation website is a resource provided to aid students, faculty and staff with common computing issues such as spyware, viruses, malware infections, maintenance, and more. Click here to learn more >>

HAT’S OFF

- Associate Professor of Management Cathy Rusinko is a guest co-editor of the Journal of Management Education’s issue on environmental sustainability in management education, Greening Across the Management Curriculum. The issue, which will be available in about a year, will examine the integration of environmental sustainability into management curriculum. Prof. Rusinko will also present on the topic of sustainability at a conference of the Association for Contract Textiles in New York City Oct. 5.

PLAYER OF THE WEEK

Sara Hall
Women's Soccer >>